Run for the
District board
Georgia
District
Board
Think you have what it takes to be apart of the 2012
- 2013CKI
Georgia
District
Board? If so, run for a district office at
this year’s District convention! Each position has its own duties, which can be found in the “district officer guide”
under the “resources” tab at www.circlek.org! So take some time and research which position you may be interested
in! Once you’ve decided, make sure that you have someone to nominate you and “second” your nomination during
district convention! If you have any literature or handouts that you’d like to pass out to Circle K members, make sure
to make at least 50 copies! Here’s a list of the district board positions available:

Governor: Responsible for running and representing the entire district for Georgia! Attends the Circle K International
Convention (ICON), the Kiwanis and Key Club district conventions, District Officer Training Conference (DOTC), Kiwanis Training
events, and all duly-called meetings of the Circle K district board of officers. Attends the International Governor and Administrator
Training Conference. Visits club meetings, social events, and service projects of clubs in the district. Schedules and presides at
least 3 meetings for the district board of officers. Creates committees, assign committee chairs, and supervise all district
committee activities. Completes and submits all online reports required by the Circle K International Board of officers.
Communicates with the board of officers, the regional representative, the district administrator, and the director of CKI to keep
each fully informed of district activities.
Secretary: Takes minutes at district board meetings,
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district
council meetings, House of Delegate sessions, and executive
committee meetings. Creates a directory (the Peachbook)
that contains both district and club officer. Collects
Club Monthly Reports (CMRs) from clubs and
submits a report to the District Governor.

OR

Treasurer: Responsible of creating a
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district budget, collecting and submitting
club dues. Informs clubs on how to pay
their club fees & attends board meetings

for publishing and distributing
issues of the Kronicle. Submits
articles to the Circle K Magazine.
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Bulletin Editor: Responsible

Lieutenant Governors:
Responsible for the well
being and functioning of
clubs in your specific
division. Must visit clubs
in your division at least
twice with in your term.
Rebuild/Reactivate or
charter new clubs in
your division. Host at
least one divisional rally.

